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rnn¢¢nlll EASE
: 1mEaT IN TIIE WORLD.
~wtartusquaLU~-e unsurmum~ sctu~llr
mLIttaetin8 two boxte ot emy othar brand. I/ok

For Sale
1, A large and handsome house °n

railroad, very. convenient, with heater,
eoneprvatory ; good barn, two lots.

2. A.neat 7.14~m hout~ on- Seconder.:
very eonvenlenci- Amanttfull
heated i one lot. - ..........

8. Good bou,e and lot on Seeondl$t.,
very desirable.

7. Farm on-~hirteenth St., 12 aoi~ea,
well fruited ; Rood S-room house, hi/re,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.

8. Sm~ll farm on Chew Road, near
_Twelfth_t~ttreet;_ 3;[ acres, mostly sot to
fruit ; 5-room house, nearly new. Easy
termL’ . .

10, Fine promiuent corner 0n BelleVue

C
z

FLORAL GUIDE

it The Poets’ ]lamber.

can be deducted

. Wck’s So~.

. - v%

.... tj

act ns our agent. We furnlsit
iltflt andall you need free; It costs n

the business. We will treat you well,

of all ages can live
9p~tre thee, or all the time. Any one any where

earn agrcat deal of~n~y. ~Many have made
"~’o Hundred DoUar~ a~ronth. No cl.~s of

|n the world are making so much money
hose at work for us. Business

better than

lalthfuUy, will bring
other business. Ira-
not ? You can do so
for us. Reusonable

for

g for it.
GEORGE ~TINSON & CO.,

Box N0. 488, Portland, 1Ks,

HUMPHR
For ~s--External or Internal, ~md

~dBleeding ; Fistula in Ano; Itching orin-g=-0 f-lti~ - -ReCtum7 --The’relief- Lv
immediate--the cure certain..
¯ - For Bt~rns, Scalcls and Ulcer:aries and-
Contraction R, om Burns~ Tberclicfisinstant

WITOH HAZEL OIL
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
~ipples. It is inr41uable: ’
¯ r~, so c~ T~ ~e, ~

by Ikafg~t~ or mat pm,-.ptl4 ol recent of phi.
~’ n]~, ~., i ! 1 k i I S Wltlhm St., KE1WyoK

CURES PILES.

/i

E~tedb

~ II. C0NWELL
. Twelve large

STORIES 
Yo~mggtd wdt~ : "btothe~ and I are work-
we wiR Stove a blg order to

! ¯ ,

v nine o’clock:
EXtra

.~ERRY rtEIl~ PuMisher, 118 ~./th St., ~hila.

¯ j

ADVERTISERS
can Icam the exact cost
of any proposed line of

Avenue ; good hones, throe large lots.
Will divide. A first-class be dness site.
Cheap..

12. Farm On Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Hammonmn post-(~lce. 20
acres, partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain.

13. An a~t~ve l~ace on F~drvlew,--
7 antes, good house~ all heated, windmill
supplies water, some fruit, barn, etc.

use and lot on Pleasant

;_ 20 ~cre~ ;
very large house, barn, stables, et~.

16. An attractive and very comfortable

halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold- water
windmill ;’ two seres, apples and other
fruit. Fair terms.

large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ;

,i8.--~[ght room hou-se a~
-Third Street; very convenient ; heated
throughout.

any desired informa-
tion-in ree~trd- to- the-above~
call upon or address Editor

of ltee~ ~mbiin~ have
|noxtued at such & rate in thiscount~

longer be confined to a merely moral
b~le, but mutt :e~tend to ~oncern for
the public safety. The condition LS

n0t0nly becati~e g~51iug has
demoralizing influence over

total-respectable colorings tl~at Is
~_ it bt/dubs of r_oautablo

that t!}e. an_tabling
clase~eems-toh~tve secured Such control
of the fudettons of tile law that it can
-secure_oy]Lrcv-ept.l-egis!ation _at will, anti
defeat the operation of., dish ~d
c~e~o !,ter-O~an. ~ .

t

.b.

Meats of all Kinds
~&T .......

JONES, MARKET ! .......

FLOWER SEEDS  mitsandVegetablessh Every Day. ....
w .,FREE .................. ! .........

........... .- - , ~ .- ..... . .....

T

tht~ ~L~r~

d~.elqg ~ ~ Iv’* ym~t:

Seed O~ mat e~" s~ mabt.

SPEGL~L OFFER t
md~ltlo~ to all

,__.__ and the
aff~ t. mk" Republican, both a year

.......... , ........ i .....

DOWN TRAINS.

- ntiS=tic Cita
-Februarg lDth;-l~9$,

u1P ~IIAII~,

pan. I p.o. I p.n

O 801 54~1 8,~01 2
e~ S571~ .el 27 0s d F/ILL: ..i: ....
7 151 6 211 ...........
7 xi)r 6 271 ...........

p R’ffip ~ ....... STA~TIONS,-------

%’-~ %--~ .___a~el~h,- ........
,0 9 10 8 13 ....... Ommien.~..., ....
.. - 8 ~ .....:....je~ao,- ............

....... 8 42 ..... L*urel ~pring~ .......

........ 8 t0 ....... Ulementon ........

62~ 88~ 1015 10801 5 640
.610 8~ 100-1 10181 4
548 ..... 944 BUS
6~,.~ 938 600
5~! ...... 984 S~

....
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Pres~meh~tyo~-tl~e-eta-te- "

" , " ~ " . "’

..... Being now in the hurry.and rush of Spring business, you ~
will pardon us ff we do not present much.that is new.

We merely wish to assure you that we are still doing

- bUsiness at the 0ld S~nd: .............................
........ ...... ...... .__ .......~ ......... _::_ _: .............. .... ±

~3~tJge~i~L~e~qnt cut in the Garden Seeds.
q~ottelene. Having had the honer of
latt~luetug thk exceUent Article to the
trade in we propose our

J~s// ~;ot kad us on this or e, ny
other artl01e. Pries until farther notice,

---3i3 -~7~a~r~z~ r~-u~, ....

We reduce the price of Wood Fibre

A full line now In stock. Small seeds
in large_ papers, wan-anted fresh ~d
genuine, ’30 cents dozen papers. Also
Pen, Bcam~, 8weetOoro. C10ver/Tlmo-

and Lawn Grass

Be~ublican J~eague.

At-a u~eetmg of ofitcare and Executive
Committee-of the State Republica-n
_League of New Jersey, held in Tren~n,
April 12th, the following presentment
was adopted: ...... . _. _’ . .

New Jersey, which pledges ltself,"4a’
correct these abuses.

27,erefc, re, be it/f~olt~Z, That the lle-
publican League clubs of this State
requested to a~emble on their first
meeting night in June, to organize anew
for the overthrow of the dominant power
now In control, that has proved itself
b~eely unfit longer to repro,set our

E. Stockwell. :’,
people, and that they invite all citizens-We declare it to be our duty as repre- to unite with them In the effort for

’sent~ttlyeS of the great Republican party icier re.
to call attention to thn infamous and .Resolved, That we call uimn Republl- Dry Goodsthe Imst cans to their several localities,to put in $ " ....

nomination for Senators and Assembly. " ..... " ’ "

Not
Democratic LeglMature of this. State, men none but trusty candidates, who ..... " ........
and to denounce It for the disgrace it can be relied upou to repeal the whole ,] Or] S.9has-br0ugh[upon the hitherto honored brood of this debasing dad pestilential

: _ __We #_h_ar~g~_ the, LthnDemocratio
in New .J0raey~ for-the past four years
has prostituted every principle of reform,
the right of local control by the

- - M’~dls to-85 cents, makingthem byfitr - 8end Potatoes are-bere~-1~alI:the
~lm chsap~t and best water pall for the leading varietlse, via : Holton County

.._ ,mbuey n~w -on _~e market/ No- fraud (Malne), Rose, Beauty of Hebron, and failed to afford any relief to the tax-
about them goed#,-.a £nt-olMs article in Ohio, Ro~ Seedlings etc., ere. Prices, t~yers, overburdened with State,

_:,=~ .... ~mwy way ........ ¯ and municipal taxes.
mot soak water, therefore always light, .......... We charge that the Legislature of ’93

-~ and almost no end to the wear. denied the
-- potic and unparliamentary rulings of

Have you tried 8nider’s Catsup7 of Berry Baskets, when we a~ure both its presiding ofl]c0rs, upon matters
l/not, why not? ’*It leads the preen** youthat, according to the present outlook of most vital con(~ro l that it cast insult~
lion." Large bottl~ 25 cent,, beth the

H.
,Jr., Secretary:

Counsel tor the Ci~zvn.s’ League has
secured a summons a~-aiust the New

safeguards of a Ires people. President,.allegipg damag~ against
_ We charge .that -its- leRislation has State in the sum of_~2,000,000 fiir

enormously increased ourState expenses, alties under the Lottery act. He also
secured enplanes against thirty book-
makers. It issaid this sort of thing is
to be kept--ulr~Un-til~l~g-~d-d.track men
are brought to terms.

TKAYEI ,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

9

.Flour, Feed,
Etc,, Etc, .....

Headquartms fer=li~e

of South Jerse9 Re’laublican, "" ~ so, s ~7~ ....................s ~ .....w,n,,-,o,~ J.. .......-a a: .......c~ ~~ ~4m,~
’7~1 0421 ........... ..~.o001 ...... C~h~rBrooL. ...... / 5211 .... 92U -

Haminonton, N. 3. ~ a~0~ ~m ...... -. ......0~ ......w~z.,~__~_t~ ___t~ .. .
0Ft~ll 75~l 6mI6 ~I S fi 9~L-~lg___.AXt~nonten.. ..... / 5o~1 7u 9t~ 9~1 4 s~e -- Wothe~forestronglyurgeplacingordera clergy and laymen, and the Law and Plana,flpeelflcatlons, andl~timates7oot ................. 92~ ........... Dac~m~ .......... t ....... s~- Szs Fullweight M11kcertainlyshmtldhe atones. Prloetwe are quoUng now hold Order organizations, that asked for furnished. Jobbing promptly .... patterns ket7071 8,~1 ........... S82 ........... Elwt~d .......... I,,.~, 732 849 S

o~-s-, ~ -Io~ .- ~-~ --.,.-:J~e ~usbo, ....... I. ..... -? ~m ~ -~ that it sneered at attended to. . -

Tailor
.=,.............

~ ....
9. --.._S..nfl.e J.~ ...... b ...... SS4 ,~0

°sin’ amd ff It ia n°t what we elatm fer it~ 0A
,a~’P~kPbm~Mew 7&5[ e:BI 8: 1020 |0~}........Plemmmtvflle. ..... I.~. 70~ s2, gOtl s; 4m the sacxed namu of woman, and wM ......

-- .................. Let us have year order now for Gift

C
SecOnd Street and Bellevue Ave., F, etween the Compouud -

¯ Hammonton, ......... ~,~s~,n r~o~tm,.~t ,,t" D~s -Oa.mden and Atlantlo Rail]goad. .... ~ remember that we are the
cases and that by the u~e -._:- :-Z--Li.tgirida~ lgel~-lOl~-~ I$9~.Garm-- b =,nner. WHAT im or 

Soourieg and Repairing promptly done. ant one.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran- Drugs ~re taken into the

teed in every ca~e:" stomach. For this reason STA~I0][S.
f.t,,.~r action is not direct.
Compound Oxygeu is taken Phll~.l~

HsddomhbL.~..

of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by

REPUBLICAN. Call and get our
fi_gures f0r anything of the kind

~ Piiblid,
Conveyancer,

inU~ the blood. Wnterfo~.~
Drugs. being g,’vmrally Rammont~a "

poisons," act by causing a DaCosta.~

g
c,,mpns~[ of tbe elemcuts AtlanUoOJty__
of t.hO air, and acting unon

A full stock constantly on
..2-~

ol~je(fl i, ,n.wanted, whether literary, reli. ~i_P- ~;ut, however it may act,
it h.,s c,:rta;uiy cured many ~ITATI0~B. A’~Ae.i !aP.lllxp~L -i----.In. I I JS. tM,m. i I ~ &R- i i

of p.eriodical. " ia which drug, L, avo failed Phlladelplfla~1 8 50i- 90Cl 10 S01 .......,,~-’ "ibis is the poin Osmden ......... 8 42 S 121 l e 221 ......
of t~,o;~te~t interest to all ll~ddonflel&.--.. 8 22 ~. ~,

FE~" curouic sufl’orors, To all Barlin--.;...--. 801 --
.... 7_ _:. ,~c.~,,~s~y~. ............... ~.. .... ~et --i ~1 --

- - ~f~i: £1 7&i- --I-w""--"I l-~Vm;~[g~Uthex, fox.d, ~.=.o.._, ,~ = r~ _,.,
DsO~.***..--- 7 29. --I,
Elwood ......... 7 23

atlanflo01ty~. 6 4~ 7 401 8 56].

HA~ONTON, N.J.
Insurance placed only in the most¯ reliable companies.

Bends, Loses, ~ortgagcs, Etc.
Carefully d~wn. o_

OCEAN TICKETS
-a~ad from all ports or Europe. Corres

. poudence solicited.
.. r Bend S postal card order for a true

sketch c

A~eaey f~

_ pr:Ko~, -- ~,,t ffeeY--Read=---.=_-7.. for yourselves-wh~t Corn-
,outed Oxygen i~, how it

ba~ a¢complishvd.
Address,

1.529 Arch St., Philadelphia,
Sm l’ranm.o,, C..., ,New York City,

T~u’onl t). Cal,ada,

()olng to Buy
A Dictionary?

A Cho|ce GiR "" ’"" """ ""
:A Grand Family Educator 7
A Library in Itself ’.’ ’.’
The Standard Authority

SOLD BY ALL B00KSEI.LER~

m|
¢ It c. IBlUI~AII

.t

.~ . ~. , r ... ;’

DOWN TRAINB.

_2.--’=’ ~-~I
.I S~ 6201 5 ~1 -- ~.~ 8~ ~.
.[ 8 0 429[ 5 191 -- ..~., 6: --.. 41~

a;=~-z ~ := ~== -.-I --"
gt’9 rl’ --1--= -L=.:;~ -gq --~:.’ -$

9 9: _.. 511"l~,~w ii = =:::: ~l _.. 5=

".: . 5~ -ii-" 01 5s
_-I77~ R _~, "IIr’l ~":~,

-I10 .~ s28i o ~]., r ....1o: ....... ~1~

UP TRAINS.

c¢~.18 .A¢.l~ ,uday)

: ~ 201rl ~%..
5 021 P 091~ 57,~
! 45’ B 601. v

I 12- ~-18]. ~la,;--:
! (,~ B04t. _|~

57, 7 5el. t

42 7 47[. _,~
35 7 401. _,~.

_ ~LISI_ 2A7.~ _,~
3 00 7 10,9 40, ....

O|IION

]Tm’ t~m, msttou and f~,m Hms~bo~k_ wrtm
MUNN & CO~ ~MI BROADW£Yo ~NL’W xoa~.

Old~t bl~’~t~ gel" ~ patel3~ ~erle..
]~v~.yp~te~t htkep out by us h~ b~ought .befpro
the pubic by I~ nOu0~ glY(m tl~e O~ (fl~lllO m r.m~

dV, itlFn-~-~05- g. In;,, nn4-t’2~0 p.ml Leave
phUsdelpbia at 10:50 |,m. and 6..00 p.m.

On Wednesday only, a Theat~ ~ntln leav~l
Atlnntle City at 5.55 ~.m, Hammonto~ at 6:40.
Returning, leaves Phlledslphht 11:30 r. I,-

p.m,

5O

x]~r,l

O 101
b 491
O ~4[
b 1R[
a lOt-
b t~2!
4 ~1
4 ~7!
4 391
4 ml
51kRl ...........
3 ~51

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER

The Republica yF p of e United

Souiib. Ser-ey m publican
Gives all the Town news. " Your home would.lm ~__~te_~.i~h0~t~t

~: is ~ l~latlonar Faintly Paper, and gives all the general news of the United.
8tat~ and the world, I~ gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell. It

deep @tmente for ’*The Pamiiv Circle," and "0urYoung Folkl."
ud I o~i(t, columns .command the admiration of wives and

"~ I "Agricultural" department
superior in the cenntry. Ira "~arket Report~" arv recognized authority In
all parts of the land.

Crates. Hardiy prepa4-ed yettoquote proprlet6t~-aii-d theiroort’upt-ho-rd~: ......
~-.~t:-~.iqpmts--fur-t~[spes’ -Complete-]t~t- prl0~, tmt:you~mdopend Upon getting ~mwn rich upon the crimes and debase- ~~ass

nures for a//e~op~, and we aim to keep them from u~ when needed, at prloss that ment Of their p~trone.
tbestcokasoomplete as the rapidlyl-, willbeP/g~d. We deprecate tbe unseemly hsste with

--rVan°r__Stove,m~ming sales of these most popular and -- which the Governor vetoed the race
]reliable fertilizers will permit. Prince on Agentt far itl~eIl PIOWSe which we track bills, depriving~the people of the TRY THE
apldication: .................... ~ in ~cok, in all slze~ opportunity to organize for .public .....

Elvins e Roberts,
~’~=a* =-*_=_ _- =

whole week, to pass the bills over his
ve tees.

SOLD BY

owner--a Democrat--was the dominant

-[-nowhhYe a l-urger yard, and
am able to keep a-full, Stock
of the .bestcoal, from the
best Reading.seat mine~.

your winte~
before the advance in_~riceL

Hammonton N.U. and vauntedcontrolltng power;his
................................ starter at the race-track--a Democrat-- 8end for_one.~ry_it, and_if.lt don’t suit, - ..........

was the 8pe~ker, while on the floor a return it without cost to you. -.-.
. 4 "

, majority. - --
-. , The Democratic Legislature of 1S93

has |clued hau.ds with wrong, to contend

Stop t¢ t h~_k what aft ev~_piec, e_o£meohanism

~. -: \> .... ~y=lett~g-it-rua-4o~ long without having it legislate In thetr InterestS. .....

cleaned and oiled ? It has not repealed one of the many

It hns sought to subvert local muni-
ctpal charters and destroy the funds.
mental principles of local

acts that have created a swarm of new
office-holders, to eat out the substance
of the people.
¯ It hen not repealed any of the outra.
gcous partisan and i~

the past tour years.
It has shown itself the vassal, and

hlrellng of those sceklng personal cads,
without .~d to the

worst elements that infest society, as
criminals and outlaws, to carry on their
gambling under the cover of law.

....... , A w~ch is inj-=ed more in on-e month, when running
than in a year’s ti~e when proper!~ cleaned

.-:~ _~~~e-lt~ieaned
............................ ~ ............ guNa9 ............... == Do!lar ?

i~’A special contract enables us to offer this s
........ apd t_he_~pub!ioa_n for one year .........

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.
[NeW York Weekly Tribune, regular pries, $1.00

~outh Jersey ]aepubliean~ T " 1"’~

Total, - - - $2.~
¯ ~.

~ We furnisk both papers one year for tJ..2~

[. ~ s~edm’s ~ ~ ~ Jeney Republlt~,

7""

.o

- - -’_. ".i--’--_ =~=.._ -. j. young men,.e~matmg a curse upoa their
business integrity as frequenters of race-
tracks, Ls no crime under the

.......................... ~ legislative nmJorltv stalnd4- wlth
"--’Y~"~"~"~" ~ the-outrageous gerrymander, the Ini-

quitous coal combine and the worse

i

Go to JACKSON’S
for Best cats

at theiowest prices

] "

REFRIGERATOR "~.~.~a---’~o~~
Ie one of the hancteam_~t a.nd best .... -~dth~he bes~Krades-of ....

LEHIGH CO&L
.... S. E. Brown & Oo.

to fo..i,h it ~ a,,, oe
~tioe.

that are corrupt and debasing,
;-these

wrongs can be righted by the co-opera.
tlon of throe seeking reform, by an

Of Hammonton. N. J.
Authorized

Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, $11000.

J:. BYRN~S, PresidenL
M. L. JacKson, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. T~ra:o~, Cashier

DIREOTORS :

J,ckson,
George Elvins,

Elam 8tookwell,

C. F. Osgood,
P. B. Tiltoa.

A. J. Smith,
J. O. Anderm~.

Bernshouse.
Office In Win. Rernshomm’eoflioe,

Yard 0p_po.i~ t~e st.~mu~

]Klz.k Spea ,
Plain and Ornamental

U

Orde~ by mail wtll moolViP~gmpt

Dealer la ....

interest at
sum if held
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and~ot be allowed ]oeger to control the
State, and hence we arraign the Dome- Friday of’each week.
oratlc party in New Jersey before the
bar. of popular opinion_and charge it as ~TohYIt A~]h~[][~o~p --
unworthy of popular suffrngc.nponaiih rahlean patr . Justice of the
partisanship to assist iu turning out of Commissioner of De ds, A.fullMsortment of hand and ~t~hi~

made,--for work or drivll~,power the De=oeratlo part~ in t~is Pension &,oialm Agent. Trunks, Valises, Whl~pa~
State, controlled a# it ik b~ Influences ~ ....

Bellevue Ave. and Second Bt.,

--l~&~o~olr, : ¯ - l~.a.

Posts; Picket ......

Lumber uwbd: ~iorder.
Orders ro~!vdd by mall’-~tl~-tlllki~

..... 7

be promp~

.....Riding Saddles, Ne~. ete~

L,
Hammonton, N.J.

’._’i

//-
. .( -.





2=.,S .............
I " ’" "’" .....

GO TO

BernshoueeSs

; ("

.’~, ~:’ T"

For all kinds of

MilI=~v~rk. ......... :

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaeter, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Bummer use.

We manufaeture

Of allkinds. Also,

ales.
W’e have just reoeivedour Spring

._ :,~=:.:.. stunk of qoods,

ia-Hemloek

¯ own~boring. Satisfaction
’ GvLaranteed¯

be : frame orders.

Your patrenage

¯ , - _

[ Entered u leooad class matter.]

SATURDAY. APRIL_22, 189S, .

Tbm k a country that produces ~ poll-
ticians inat~d of a~ateamom There Is
Jamea-H.~lount,-of Georgia, an ex-
rebel officer, who was sent to Honolulu
with powe~o~ liepiea~edt and
first thing he did was to pull down the
American flag aod order the U. S.
marines_aboard ship. Th]e act should
excite the indl.,oatlcu of the whole
nation. Our fl~g once raised iu the

A New Tea and Coffee Store.

AND DEALER I~ ~ ~"

. ¯ .~., .v~.~,, ~’,
. .- ............. .,.

 ndt
Hsmmonto~ April 22nd, 1893.

an

Items

For Womem --
" ___-~L_7..~ L’"._.~_’" i"’ " ......
We have ast lmffi-ti 7S~

the
~(id Gloves.

are85 .......

BATURD&Y, XPRI ~ 189&

LOCAL MISI)ELLAIIY’
/

Their little wlnP ~nd
With winkles| ey¢~ to fldd tha chap .....

Who~ h~d i~ md~un hglr. _

.11~. Free ~amplee of Bon Am~ at the

r xf yo~ wo~a..~ve pu~:~ b~

Always a Good Stock.

Only th~ .~est I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

l~paifing done.

of humamty, should float until
uestions were decided.

’*Let tl~at banner wave forever:
:May Its lustrous stare fade never.

Till the stars shall pale on bigh ;
V~tflle there’s r~ht the wrong defeating,

rts beating
Truth and F~:eodOm shall n~t die."

The new road machine -- the
"Steel Champion"- appears to give
eutire eatiefaetlon. It is a combi-
nation of wheels, cogs, stops, bearings,
.bmcee,.etc., attached to an iron frame,
on heavy steel axles. The semper can
be set at any angle, and in various posl-
tious to reach where
Overseer finds the machine of itghto~
draught, muc]~ easier to manipulate,

much l~;tter thau the
-01d-onevwhieh~erved-us-so

heus are about the

............ speckled, lay a large egg
them. Eggs¯ for sate for hatching, or

sell-trio&of thoJairda.

xV.3 Hammonton, N. J.
House for Sal:’.--Slx-room hedge,

all modern oouveule,~ees, nicely lo~ated,
at a bmgain, luquir~, of

F. L. SAUNDE~S,
Hammonum, N. J.

For Sale.--& good six-room house,
on Third Street, |lammontt,n, with new
beater and well ,f vu~e water ; five seres
of land, two in timber, ba|anve under
cultivation, with s variety of fruits ; a
poultry-house,, r.-- er.-h-d~s~v~obI~Se~
etc. Address, or inquire on Ike prem-
ises, of - .Ym~4~. B. OLNEY.

xiv.tf.

Colors me’Tan~, Steelel Browns,

.... : " :; ~.L; ~ :.- _ ...... :. ; __:: .- ...... ~d.B.l~k, ,.. of J~1~on- .....

Fay Building, Bellevue & EggHarbor Road,
i -= =5~-nqt to-~ar .......... ., i: -~.What h.:~o=~~t,~

¯ " II~" Read that article -oix-’tlie -first

HAMMoNToN. onmr our counter. .

1

this week.
...... ¯ ~ A new canvas awning shades the..................... ..... : .......................................~ ..... Figumdl Satins. Sh~rt Waists, .........

~___ _.¯ in bl0ck and blue. Price, 75 c. -: .... ~ntd~ S~Ciiii~l,~ atoi~. ¯

............... W~sh Silks in : a dosen or

None but first-class goods,handled

Black’s General Store,

Canned Pineapple, I0 cents per can.

Sardines, in oii, 5 cents

Something appetizing--Gromarty Bloaters.

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, 5 cts.

Agood Flour at 55 cts per bag, 24~ Ibs.

Landreth’s famous Mixed Lawn Grass
Seed. "

Several-n ew-patter~s---of-Di
now on display,--priees low.

mdre_eh~es, for trimming
&¢sse~ making waister etc.,

75 c. yard.
--Wehavea-very good asep_~ .......

Whim Goods~ in plain, striped~
and plaided, at low prices.

Dress Good~

¯ llr’Aub0otJouml

5oy trim to do to the bi~t 0f
his ~blllty.

I~$.N0W’S yourtlm~ The Arfl.
san,S Order 0fMutoal l~rotm~tlon meete
next ThuMay evening, ovsr Mint*
dock’s Store. Business of lmP0zt~noe

-- ~rs~Mar-k,l~u rCh~tlflL~-E~mday
after Easter. Holy O)mmunlon.at 7:80
~)~. Sermon at
10:~0, : 8on~y~ ~ .......................
evening servlco.
__1~ ~Hp_m~f._G, Thayer h_as_ rsgign_e~__
.hi, position ~s.leader of the Guy Brce.
omh~stm, and accepted a more lucra-
ttveeltuatlo~, He is now enjoying a
ehorLv_o~tlpn at he._.me~ ....... .. L’_i_:.: ~’-

~ S6me folks w.l~n that l~eflre’bell
need:n~ be soundlxl every, time the~e ht
a, meeting ’dr tlm company. 15 is
a &eaded ’~buad~ and the first t~p

Ditson "Championshi~" Ball,
at 40 cents; the W. & D.
,,Handicap/’ a felt covered
bali, at 25 cent~ ;. and Rubber

cents. Of Rackets, we have
several kinds,--frbm $1.75

C., oks --

: ~ i~’Mlss Nellie Fogg is
tabounff-Wawa.

¯ " " ! " pest, In the Primary 8olaool. - ! " ~..!ll~W.pufldn,t It be-a~

.... ~ ........ il~,’l"neyare cutting ele r, I i the Town Council to provide a place tO
bo’t~-ih~: lie~ r~ffuid~hine knd other

1 Atldm~il-McHcze pit, DaCo~ _ took ? It- is not rea~able to expect
I. ~ Charllo J~cebe e~rted on a bust- the Overseer to furnish pro~r shelter,

-- ..... nesaldp to CaPe_.~aY, Wednesday. yet economy requlreS it.

his already extensive farm buUdmgs, fine day~ Monday, cloudy, rain after

:.~’ I1~; Mr. Burge~ initiated the new dark. Tuesday, solder, but agreeable.
3Vednos~_ yre~fl, thmataning~wlad aud-

The social-dahdog chrome are to rain all night. - ~huMay, cool, windy,

...... "M~_y~.-’ ........ _ w~rm, - ....
Members of

...... Ton . ....... ~-~- - " Master Eddie Dobbln~ The foilowin~
GeRing.geod.weather for it ........ - [. -" e~lar meeting of the C~nt~ gentlemen ~d ladies wm ..~: Mrs.

¯ Miss-Grace-Whir-

~th Inst.
If A. E. MiUard has had charge o! Whitmore, Oochren, Myers, Dodd,.

~. i the Reading elation at Haddon Heights Cunningham,~and Geppert.
for a few days. ~ This week’s ~ew York T~’bune

t~-~l~_SalvafloaA.n~_y h~ e~tab- contains an illustrated de~cflption vf

llsbod a camp at Atlantic Cxty, for the mcludes a considerable by and about
...:~, eummerc~mpaign,, our friend James H. Seely, who has"~__M_ r:_ F. (3m yet- has _bought ~ charge oftlm poultrydelmrtmeat. -It-is

"¯ ..¯ S~xtou coal yard, and w~ks the patron- an Interesting article. We furnish the
............ age of our renders. Trlbu4~e and the .Re2ublican for $1.25 a

Station, w ~th nine ro-m
-JI ~U~LI~OO~r’ house, bars, pnuitry-yard, eta. I~qaire

/ Bellevue Avenue, on the premises.
xiv.4 M.W. ATKINSON.

~ ’~ N.J. " -Plit~ds.~Piouesr-Bla~k Cap p!acts,

.- - ~ine Road, -

THE--

,.

.... ~tbeHammonton
-Pait~t
¯ e~ghths of a ~allon
-or three pat

you get- one_ of_ _thos_~
:,peerages. that weigh 12 to 14
:l~O-ffffd~jatid-c(mtai sin g so
alkali that it appea~:~ be ~o
-:thick that it xs

miles from Ilammonton sta-
tions, ou Main Road. Farm well fruited,
ineludiu~ small cranberry bog. Rent

W~, RuTH~nyoan, Agent,
Ha..monton, N. J.

A Sacrifice ! A twelve.acre farm.
ht.room house, barn, lots of fruit,

a bargain ~h.~t will oct s,mu be duplicated
.be|~i1- Mu~t be sold. It’s on t’htrtecuth
Street- - Calq ~hlck~ on -

Jon_w ATKINSO~,
Hammonton~ _

Eureka wind mill and pump

D, A¯ FI~T~DS, Oak Road.
---For-S~le-Ch~ap
aere~ of laud on F~re~ Road.~ four acres
cle~red~-Mn~

John Anderson a~ feed

:k,.’

14 to 16weighing
~the gallon, made from the best
matcri’ds known to the trade

polmds to ..............................
AUGTIO~

to ~1.50 per gallon, for honest
¯ . paint: ¯ ,

]f the purchaser d~e~n t want
:_:::honest-paint..and w,~nts to be

tho~es~-~)-himsel-,_then b._ sure.
-¢o
an-d-ttie--m~hh-fd~i-d~;¥ ~]II

....... : ...........a receipt with every ~g, allon ~old
: telliug you how to

..gallons of paint out of one o~
- theHammonton. -Itwill cost

............ ~3 cents for the extra gallon.
!

And then hero comes Comnterclal
Paint. iu 30 shades,--the beat wearing

...... patna everput on the market for so low a
¯ . pfl~e a~ $ l per gallon, and: guaranteed

tbbea flrsv.clasa wearing paint. If any

’ for ~ good exterior paint, then work

. ~" Mr. J. M¯ Smith was welcomed year_ac~mbination which cannot be
-- " ....... "~- ........ __home_~ Tbu_May,_a..fl~.f_eeveml w~k_s~_ equp~led lit this county. -

Well, Egg Harbor City chooses

LADIES
=-¯ .... ARE

To Hammonton, Thursday, May 4, 1893

POMnll who have headache, or wllose ey.s are causing
dlt~.-omf.rt, shou|d call Upou the ~pec|~iisl. al~d they
will receive Intelligent and ~klllfn! attenth, n. i~o
Ohaxge to exa~nine your eyes. Every pal~ of ghtsscs
ordered is guaranteed satisfactory¯

prices. The Crockery
Room contains some very nive
ware at interesting prices. " J"

Richly .decorated 100 po. set, $12.

stay at Port Norris.

IIr The name of’Lew. W. Cramer,
of May’s Landing, i~ mentioned as
cendldate tor ~heriff.

~DFj3;:A.-’-Waag~haz~st~ne ~-the
ground..for t!~e..f0und.a.tion wall~ f.or a
’,condition" to his house.

Next "~[~,--W’i]V1~ -*~Artmrto $16.

to ~18.

An odd lot of half a dozen or
less Toilet ~.qs, were-up to

2.35. Toilet Sea

In our display of Sprivg Milli-
Oa Fourteenth St., Hammonton, N.J., ne~.__It~__e_qu_~!, has never

At 1 o’elovk P. ~, the FarmingTools, been known here before.
Wagon, Buggy, Harness, Straw, Manure,
thre~ St~ves. aod a few other articles of
’Household Funi|ure. liropsrty of the late’ r[ he Frices ~re consil]er~=

’ ROBERT ~IARSDE~I. b]y b, low ,i;y compet~t.lls, be-

At t~ .L~d~Ho~,_ cause ~xI)enses ate-trifling, in

estate, i’here a,~ 59½ acres of land Tile stock is-larger-an4 more
more or l,-s% ~ud will be

now than ever, and iu-
8"~3 P,:’,cu ~r,ms~ . 29 Apple,

8 Plum, r, Qulnee, 4 Cherry, four aeres dudes everything t-h~tt adcl,~ to
of S~r~wberrie’, :~3-~1 B!ackberries, and .t.-he _happiness and at’tractive-
200-G~.: ~d-V 6ff’L--’T fi i’:re- is ~"f~Tff-ot Irro
olay m a por~mu of fl~e lot,. "Wld al~o hess- of woman-kind. Kid
sell a W.,gon and a lot of Straw and
Ma,,~. Glove,~. and Fine Laces are

two new departures;

 omas.
Bellev ue-Ave,-aho~e Third Bt...

..... MILI~NF.~Y.

go ~’- ~h,tbier’e,~
can be t.xa~ined he~ andthe
goods recsiw.d on short notice,

~E r~and~con cctiy~t t eud e~Lt o_lnt b e
city~ every week.

Bellevue Ave., Hammoeton. really wx’th 3.25. l~0ugl~t ’era
-- low.

........ /kT-

for its proper observance.t~. ..
Coffee is at its best when freshly

= _ re, ted. Capt. Dent roasts his own,
-.- .:. andthushie I~d[rb~ai-e fav-ore-d. .......
¯ - " ~ Rev. H. R. Rundall and Mr. E.

-wlthJar,- at-$4.75._ 10 piece ¯
J. Esmbrook attended the Weal Jersey

Toilet Sets, richly decorated in : ......... " -presbyter% dt MiIIville~
gold~nd~colors,~ry-~. $6 ......... = .....~ .............. ll~wMayor-Wdght~of-2d.lantlc-Citvr

" " issued orders that betel porters

some remarkably--low-priced - / slmll-~ea~0-’;bar-kin~’~-a~l~0-railr0ad-

Take a lookat them ,...~., depots.
School

made a substantial addition to-their
whlchwlll be ready foruse by

I~’A thirty.five foot tumbllug dam
is talked 6f at May,s Landing, to create

NEW AND ida/ N I~ BETTER.
, on tho

il~*p lrmmUy ~MedM=~o rtove~ the bmve I~,~N~
III~. ] n order to be I,~ t-~.Y, t h~lL.’~m~.~ -ms:Y- "--a~a~l~

to rival Gloucester. Some time ago an
ordinance grantiug a raclog license was
iutroduced in the City Councdl, hut was

-~o~
~’eek it w~ts again Jntroduced,-hut-was
met by remonstrauccs, and postponed

a chance to ba heard.

~SSOInS .....
will sooube out, and ....

the Spraying mu~t be.~iu. We
ha~e ~ t~w_of_the I,e~is Spray
Pumps-_~hat_we ~tll_ ~ell for

. Iace.
You-can-obtain-alL- your spray-
ing materia|s sere.

was held to consider the subject. Those
who favored the rock-track were out in
force, and carried everything their own
way. Of c~)orse,-thcordiuanco will be.
(or has bccn) pazsed.

Mrs. Marian B, Baxter will lec-
-~I0th ediSt C hurch~Mouday-

evening, May 1st, under the-ausplces
ijflh~-W.-C: "1". U- ...................

’_’Mr~ M,. B. Baxter,
addtes~cd an unusual[

intel Ludieucc at Tuckerton..N.

attested the sterling effcet of the lecture
and gladdened the hearts of the W. C.
T: U. Thn ~pir of guyed-

in~tead ot tip aud protect the

carelul attention.of the largaaudienee
throughout..’--~temont (Neb.) Journal.

if~That matter o! publishing the
State Laws lu the newspapers s~ beiug
made a farce. Neither law norgood
buslnese judgmeut is followed in select.
lug tko papers.. For example, In thi~
county, two are named,both publlshed
In Atlantic Cityl and neither, so tar as.
we can learn, sends one copy to_thls.e~d
of tim county. Of the .t~re~ Press~des-

Le. was a main tbou~ht, strongly
au artificial lake, which will be stocked =uled. The lecture-was highly

~pl3rcciat.¢d bv old and young, a0d the
wlth.fish.

Will. Elllott has charge of the bop~,!, cxpressed, that .,Mrs’-- .Baxter’. may
"forge and anvil at Irons’ wagon shop ; "~

............ andtheboss says he willgultrantesail ::i’i~:!!:~itTi:kmwe!~°a;~tC:! ~l~ ~,~d

A rush
...... f0r -0ii r-ma~lied-dSwit ...................

Suits of last _weekc;- .....
yet.

It will be a 10rig while_he2nm~. .....
you get another chance to buy
Clothing s0 e|ie~P.

Suits at ~-’, $8.25, $10, and ,
~12,--from ~:~ to 5.00 under

work, as heretofore.
- =~ ..... il~Edmund Whlte aud fatally’have

:-

_ mo__mo d to TLnn_t-on. Ot...e0ur~e_lt̄  was

to Mr. W.’s interest to do so; but Ham-
montoti regrets the loss. - :

t~" Meier Tim. Byrncs, of Atlantic,
India’n Agent’ duriug Cleveland’s first
term,is cadors~d tot rc-appolm,mcut by
the County Committee.

I~. That proposed new opera house

heard about it, the plans wcrv being
drawn¯ How about it? "

I~" Mr. Grant Machesney, a student
m Drew Theoluglcal Semu|ary, is vlslt*
~ing at Rutherford’s. Hc is the ~son of
Mr. Rutherford’s army chum.

IR~. "The children ol Mrs, E. ’L,

A neat l~n~om house to rent, at
the Lake, with lahd fo~ garden, and
some fruit. PartJ.~nhsrs~r’g|v0n at ,.the
l~ubZ(ean omen,

~rGeo. Johnson,e place, Elewnth
8tact, is for. sale very cheap, for cuh.

five
gcod-well, barn,
the I?~Dgbltca~ office,

on

sumption. Funeral ner~fcca Thursday
afternoou, conducted by Rev.Mr.Wagg.
-Mr. F. has lived Inl-Hammonton many
years, respected by all

~" We hope that when the preseut
contract explre~, Council will provide
lot lighting the :street laml~ On every
dark night. For example, Wednesday
~aight, the almanac eatd the moon was
shining,’and thsre were no lights; but
t_Se.b.eayy_cloude ms_de !t VerY¯dark. It
wits just the night when lamps were-
needed,It ever.

and Confectioner; ......
.:"

" . .)..~;" .--

i Steam Ice CreamiaS c_iaity, ....

PARTIES SUPPLIED. .. " :::_

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.
¯ ~ Next Wednesday, the 26th inst.,
will be the s~venty-fourthanniversary
"of the ll~tttution of the_ first lodg~ of
Odd Fellows In the United States. It is
customary for all lodges to celebrate -: 7 ,- ’. "

¯y

year, Wlnslow I.~cl~e, Hammooton,
will hold a sociable in their’hall, with
in~ty~_n_~I and~vo~!_muai’c_:and a ........ "
supper. All members and their families

ro-mwz ......

~mouth is
il~ ~outh. We are told that $10,000

into the paper nnd pulp mill, and that
about two hundred people are employed,
T~t;srlgh-t~S-use -dom~tle raw mate*
rials, employ
export an excellent finished predator to
be paid for in foreign money, and wealtli
will increase-in a small community or
in a nation.

office for the Atlantic County Christian
E~deavor Coovcntion. which will be
held iu _the First Pre~sbyteriau Church,
Atlantic City, next Wednesday niter.
noon and evening. There will be au
addre~a on "Junior
-Ati~ MaV-Scudder,~L_Jereev City_;
also, by Ray. F. B. Everitt0 of Trenton,
Vice-President of the State Union, on
"Grace, Grit, Growth." Singing uuder
the leadership of Mr, H. C. LiLlcoln, of

- I1~.-M-i’. Arlitz lost a lot of chickens,
one night recently, evidently killed b~
dogs~ .#.Th~_ho~_ i n_ the -3

upen, ~t-K--eteel trap inside.
Last Saturda~ night, he heard a howl,
and fouud a d0g whmh he recognized as
the property of a well koowo sl~rtsman,
fi£st-in tho trap. The-dog-was tied lip
aud the owner notified; he called for
his dog bat was refased unle~ he paid

Attend to it now, before the busy season commences,
while you can have it done promptly.

...,’~

Furnishes the Paper, and tells you just.what it will cost to
paper any morn m th-e-h6u?se_-

NL’lg STYLES of Pape Just In,

Drop him a postal card, and he will call
and show you samples and give you prices.

CARPETS ...........
possessiou of the dog is threatened,and ..................
ifb?dU/~ht-will be- d-uleffded, nuda test = .................and mplelong eoa.n, a.estopou’.. Brand-new Sa s,
-try keepers,and ~o should=like to~ave .............

 l/em.
ht~ in such a case.

V 4, has beeu choseu

schools. Iu thdafternoon, all I~upils In
town ~ill assemble in the Central build-
ing, where there, will be patriotic son~s
and-rccitatioos .by thv children. The
Grand Army Post will be present, and
several mbmbera.will take part in the ’~W~,.~
exercises. Some say that the war is
over, aud children should be allowed ~:o

the 33 c,eut raeket,,audgot two ~l~ons
~or $1’,33. Mauufaetured at

......... J. n. Wane,
ItESlDENT

¯ "~A~.~TONTON, : : N.J.

~,S ADMZNIBTERED.
.I~:, c,: .:’go for oxtraoting with g~, wh~

........... ~vth ~re erdered,

..... .I£ you want ..... Hamm°nt°n’ |01met pri~. - ......................... . Dodd,, wi~h to thauk the mau~ friends datlou for that classificattoia. We cau-
..... m ........................ wl~o ~v0ro t~o kind as to help them not imagine where the Governor, the

., :through their mother’s illuess and thelr Comptroller, aud the ~ecrct~ry of ~tatoGood Canned Goods,
i mceut ead bereavement, secured the information upon whlcl,

Tomatoes, Corn, "ir Ctvmm.s~na~-}~nksa~du~l,sn4tJIPat- And C0~Operatlve Boo’y~-hm. .....
c_. ./’ II~ The annual ii/eetlng of the PrcS;for thelrmomcutSelectlOnsoccurredWerOto_us.thatbased- possibly-It has thlSthe

}’caches, Cherries, [ ,- - .~atbusln~ndnct~d~orMonz,avs ~¢z.. byterlan Church aud congregation,.
OU~ Orl~lg |m OPIP~i$,I"S U. 8. p£T(~TOF?Iet

Salmon, I.obster, etc., - A.J. "i~I~,
~motu.o=~aw*e*u°eeu’a’t°n|lal~*ttm° maathO~Se~ n~a~l, d=wLn=W’sh~"gt°n’or pneto.,wla" ¯ d~eflp- ~ /" the election of -.mcer~ add revlewinl~ otlleials named feel so humiliated by the

g-:~’~.~ 8"~’:" P,-to~.y~- keep l, Resident
- the work Of the ve :r, will be held next character el the.matter to be published,,o.. l, o, 8 P E C I F I C NO.2 8 Thursday evening, 7:30, at the church. ]that the, have concluded to tusk thisi{And ysn~you

" otea~a witu,--~a~t4~e~ 1~_~,~ I°n ̄
’ ]~tateand I-nsurau~Ai~iit; " ¯ ~;~t e~ ~e’m¯~eU’s’a~t l~u~t=ur’e~a r~=..t~,"n~t°°bt~ln p.teat~"~!tt ~"~*’’~l~nhli~br"’*=’Vltal Wna~n~t’~ ....""

~ ~ A J’ull attendance Is d~;red, . I cmp oflel~Islatlve productlou back into..................................................................................... ~larinCha~very,.N0taryPublle~Resi ~aq~. OUr/eenotduutllllmt~nttssecured-

{ somu obscure slmet~ which nobodF willNmous...,...,~ .....’---,,,....,,,,~ - " ~ }evers~e~ If thu~ is thecuso, perhaps
~Isl, or, v$1d* sndl llrl~ vhtl ~wdtr, for ~ -- - ~ ¢ . l lowest rates. Personal stt~ntlon given !

at rat hild’, old,tend ....-to all . I C. A, SNOW & OO.!
 .sure wlth A. H.Ph|lilpa & (70,,

OPP. p&VKNT OltnCl~. W£eH|N~T~. ~. C. SO~I ~, ~,~t,. ~ .., ~,p,=~,s --L,, a N~s,j 18’~8 Atbtutlo Avu. Atlantic City. I WU ought to forgive them.
_ Inllnqnlg~*al~fa,lll&UlW4~lMtSt.,llew~ltle| _ ’,.-2. ¯ -

.t"
. - ¯,,

torg0t its causes and the itl.lk~hng aud .........
misunderstandings whtchl$c~Qaed, It _ " -~L. . ........ " L__-_:-L_._" .’- - -- - - " .........
would be well to do so, possibly ;" but " " "

to-da~ iu the 8outh, an effort is being
muds to erect a monument iu honor.of
Jefi’ersou Dafi~, and to this end the old’ Bowles &qtleSttons are being revived, .and the

"-
_

younger p0ople arc being taught to
mourn over "the lost, cause," and on ..................

Meats and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON, .......... : "

those who were defeated will praise the
one or two copies, apparently printed in deeds ot.~o-sought-4o-destrov
Philaddphta. One of-our-most-promi-
nent Democrats had never heard o! the the Uni0u. For this reason, the G. A.R. aro endeavoring Lo establisla theis systematic teaqhiu,r of patriotism, thatpaper untll thlsweek. The Journal
writteu among Republ}cau papers, at our .childreu may know the truth, and ¯ r:.-
which all parties smile addiblv, know- the l~v~ of country and pride in it~ Ires ¯ .
lug that’ .there is not the slightest foun- InstituLions .may ~row,strongor in them ::

witi~ passiug years.

5/’)~ [~[’l/’~t. ~Varflold Strawberry r
~~~ ~.~l~b~ : Egg Harbor Ro’xd and Cherry Street, Hammonto~ .....

-" "~ t ’ G. W.:ELVINS, ;

Wait for the Wagon,
’Or ’Le,~v,~ your order, and we will call at your house.

¯

Suoce~or to G.-F~ Ssxtoui
All domestic sizes constantly

t on hand s ~tisfs~tiou ¯
L " Guaranteed,

,£

.::~ .~

’ LT’.’."

...’2i

I. ," ¯ . .
-̄f:

/..: ....
: .._.
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AN APRIL HAIN.

nr~ FANSIE ratNcl$.

8~ftlr. softly, pat ter~ th# rau1¯
Over Ihef Jsed aml nver ttm ,1 def,

; :i ....... BrlUglltg Mwcel fh,wPr~l ~ll,l frolt again.
¯ t4oftly lmttvrs t~ r:lln,

........ %’." ’ I~,oftly thtl, lUla all nl~[ht Io:1.%
~.-. _;.~. ¯I hear,I It rarllln~ a qllver ~nll~,

! 1. ,-

MerriLY 8111 ItS raluy lIAr’ g,--¯ .i?i’." ,.

"t r~It nn the r,ch a+ w~U as the veer¯
PIt85htg al~Bt, r frolll door to door,
Ī give to all lrom my treasurett store

¯ +- .
- "To all ] qllll~ nlV I’ltlllWIol~t%’q.

"::’"."~:=¯: PJl(ldlll~ yq.l II|II~R ,.l ,l+. ,ll[~t~lent+wTlyS

In Ute fitful IiIUSle Of l’itlD ¥ d&y~."

I:-~ ......... THE POETRY OF THE ~EARCti.
L1GH r.

mLnsvnxvan n~ ~am~ ~. z~m

When the "bloodless warfare" of the
naval+man~vres is in progress, count-
less stories are told along the coast of
the havoc wrought by the electric
rmaroh.li ghL Romantic walks on lonely

" ©liffpatns art~ dmturbed by a flash from
the deep. ~ighi is turned into day, and
chanticleer feels in duty bound to dr-
prise his neighbors Of the fact. The
g~ burning ou parades und r, ea.walls
pales its ineffectual glare, and the
dazzled, winking watchers of t~e
strange lights from the sea are unfeiga-
~dly thankful when the beams are

far-they have experienced its prose,
~ow they may hope.to see something
of what may well be called ;tapestry.
The weird mystery’ of it¢ ever-chang-

;:--~’l~g--.effeols~ - .whoso- -iW

............ Ln-a~new- -uspeot,-tne-stronl
~-Orft~ pictures;-and the rapidity

combine to produce on their -observer
_ " . _:- :~tiag~s_it2s_im~a~.

-cible of exact repetition.
Whateve’r effect is produced by the

right on observers on the shore is cer-
tainly not lessened when the sear~-
~light is-brouaht-to-bear--n
era at sea. From how near or far none
of us ~.a the shiI~ can do more tbau

nd thither over the dark surface of theocean. Suddenly the beam is lost, and
xn place of it we see a bright and blaz-
ing star. And then all the air is filled
with a blinding tight,r.
cling
pathway direct to the star

...... it comes. ~J~ie olfly for a moment.
’As suddenly as ~t comes upon us
gone, and we feel that even at sea,
where night cat, be dark, we have
never known before what darkness
Ineant~_

Probably our s hip is one of a squad-
fen, and is fitted, like her consorts and
the vessel whoso light has broken so
mysteriously upon our darkness, with
a search.light of her own. Thin will
be brought into play, and its

coast k mile or and will

bars along the silvery grey, Tile beam [
is actually straight t but sometimes

~
.,jw ~~ h

.,,o o,..+o .,.w.. i+I, ;’!; ;..~ .~,."Ofnourse this is anot~r illusion,flue, in J t
tprotmhllity, to th$~_rofraot,on of the ,.t,,,,..1 It.* ....I "’. ~ib:~" ’~........ , , ~ 1~,~in p~ssing through the different
r~"!!;::: :i::l,:: vii:t:

~:~,+2".’~"~’~~’~’m "|more or ,,~1,,, ,,t , ,~ t, I,, .......,era of atmosphere, less : r’~’~ ~,+~.~ I~ , t~, ’.’.,

whichm°ist"
~~’ "" .r~ 1~ "~ ’ I11 4~t

Strangest, in some ways+ of all the
[i~,,i’

~psotrai effects of light and shade !
the search-light gives is one I

Exhibltiofi:L-though it .would, hardly ~.
be’ fair tQ take ¯ the apparatus used I ,~i ’i iht!ql i "M

’ till]l! t:l-
I

those in. n~e in the ~a+y. l+~Uing !~ i~!~*ii!~~i~l ’upon the water, the beam of light m

"~,’~u[~~~:’ I ,’,’t "
’~’tt’~

wexrdest mariner. Sometimes one edge l
of tho beam comes out sharply and the and but the

~?i~]~ ’m

other is lost, more often the whol0 is
I:

vague blurred, always
Iscene is weird almost beyond desortp-,’on 11

It be im to describe

search-light when turued directly you aUou~ It. It is a bed+ pocxet, the
~’e petition omit the last 8 stitches fortowards an observer, some of which foundation made in the shape era
~h~ h, ml, ind w~thanew t~read add 23"are, of course, common to arc lights shield about twelve /hches wide and
chain stitches for_the+front_oLtheffoot,under all circumstances. The normal

last of these chains to-ray is a ’y ~y¯ The first stitch
23-:~_ _.-zl~ i

whleh.-viotet--is -predommant.- As a s~u~,~ stitc]~e~and in _e,,ry suooeeddJ~g.~or- -
rut~kl~m--~orti~ -m~ ~ ..... ~ ~ 
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VICK’S
FLORAL GUIDE.

and Gotden

Corn =u~4 P~.

~, and many

ii: w̄hkh can be deducted
fu~t ord~,--~o~r motA/z~.

R~vkmm~

. ( WANT YOU
act u our agent.~We fgrnlsh an expel

~d~t ~offall you need-f~e. It eosto~0tElr
~..the business. We will treat you well,
~p you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
aag~s of all ages can llve nt home and wm
Om’e time, or all the time. A~, one any where

earn ~, g~eat deal of money. Many have made
Humlr~d Dollars ̄  Month. No ela~ 0r

much-money
Bualaes~

&~u~mb]e,-e~d-p~y~ better rt~-You have ̄ clear

,not? You can do ~o
for u~. Reuonsble

for it.
&CO.

i’i:"

¯
~ox No. 488

Real Estate

er Bleeding ; Fmtula in A~o ; :
-~leedlng of the Rectum. " T~
Immedlate--the cure ccrtaln.

For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
_.~-.~t~’t/on from Burns. The relief is instant

:WITOH HAZEL OIL

1. A lsrge and h;mdsome house on
Pleasant Btreet. only a few rods from the
railroad,’ very convenient, with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two lot& .
.- ~-~.4v~_ ~7-r,)om hempen Second St.,
very ®-u~entent, beautifully finished,
heated; one lot.

3. Good house and lot on Second St,,
very desirable.

7. Farm on Tt~i~teentii STY.-12 acres,
well fruited ; good 8.room house, barn,
sheds, e~c. Favorable terms,

8. Small farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street ; 3¼ acres, mostly set to
fruit ; 6-room house, nearly new. Easy
terms.

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue; good house, three large lots.
Will divide. K first-class business site,
Cheap. -

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Hammonton post-off]on. 20
acres, partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain.

13. Kn attractive place on Falrvtew,--
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill
supplies water, some fruit, barn, etc.
Fair terms.

14. A Kood house and lot on Pleasant
Street. Easy terms.

15. on Middle Road ; 20 acres ;
house, barn,.stables, etc¯

16. An attraekt.ve and_~ ~omfertable
house on Central Avenueo--eeven rooms,
halls; pantry, b&th, hot and_cold_water,

i windmill ; two acres, apples and other
!£mlt. _ Fair terms, ....
I 17. A h0nee and large lot On Egg
i Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attio ;
heated. A bargain.

18. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated

b, ’ ’ ;": :% , ~., ţ: ........ ......... : .~ .....~ ....................:.
.._..,,~:~ .

It has been officially announced b~ the

that in the lower branch or the next
.Congm~ the Demecrats wlll have 220
membem, the Itepubiicans 19,7 aud the

a majority ot 93 over the Republicans
and of 85 over all¯ With a working
majority oreueh ample pr0portioas and
with a Democratic Senate it would seem
reasonable to expect prompt and deelso
lye action On the tariff q~e~ti(m in the
llne of ’free trade "reform." Will the
realization justify this expcetatiou ? It
is a mere matter of nerve.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that arrangements have been
perfected whereby passengers intending
to go to Chicago may reserve their
Pullman car accommodations in ad-’
vance. Passengers taking a train at
New ~ork may reserve the requisite
Pullman space one mouth in advance of
dep~rture, th0~c from other p0int~ on
the eye~m two weeks in advance. This
arrangement may be made upon appli-
cation to ticket agents of the Company,
who, after securing the el)ace, will de-
liver a reservation slip to the passenger.
Passengers thus reserving space in

their tickets seven days before the date
of departure, otherwise the reservation
will be considered ~s forfeited.
¯ Aeoommodations4n:Paiim~a cam for
the return trip may also tm secured upon
applicati0n t0 the ticket:agents. ....
: TI~ axmngement~ wflLprove agreat

benefit to visitors to the World’s Fair.

Hammonton, N. J.,
throughout.

Offioe. Second and Cherry 8ts.~For any desired informa-
tion in re~ard to the above,
call upon or address :Editor
of South Jersey Republican,
Hammonmn. N. 3.

JOB[N ATKINSON,

Tailor,.
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

.... Hsmmonton. .....
Garments made in the best manner.
Soouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rate~ reasonable.. Satlsfsction~guamn-_

teed In every case ......

.I ¯ ¯

;~: ,:’

James H¯ Darby, M.D.
¯

H omc~opathist

8uoeesaor to Dr. Blellng, .......
HAMMONTON, N. J.

0fl~co At Residence, Vine St,

furnished at reduced rates by
tlie Editor of the SOuTHJ~RS-rY
’R~UBLICAN. Call and get our

wanted, whether literary, reli;
~y

Between the Compouud
Oxygen of Dis.
eases and-

WHAT of Drugs? It is an import.
ant one.

- ~ Drugs am taken .into the¯
StSu~ach:
their action is not

¯ pound -Oxygen--is ~akmr
TR into the lungs, and, there-

.... ~j~Pa~ers and magazines ~__~w. -foro;comea-lmmedis
...... contact with al~d is::

of all kin ds,..j~ a~y~l_a~g~g~,_ - . into the blood¯
geeerslly

poisons, act ’l}y~’

ltutl e ford

For Boi~, H5[ Tu/nors;-Lq~ ’Fistulas,
Conveyancer,

o. Eea] Estate & Insurance
¯ ~I~v:-.

~qipples. It is invaluable. . ,
So c~.

byDru~ts, or ~?t.pmt-p~td ol rsc~ipt of prtce.

CURES PI’LES.

Insurance plaeed only in the meat
reliable corn pants&

]Deod& Leases, ~ortgagen, ~to.

OCEAN TICKETS
and.from all

Klan yOU. pmxp=;d, JVeeep a ~a.jTm4Lw~.. ’ r ~ a
l~~a~_~.~. ~. ,t ......... ~ketakof~m.o_n~ ............ -~.~:
J~/~tors~ worth at lca~t $,.oo, for h%mmd
~/~’wealtlt lab. C~.,N.W.Cer.Ttk a ~hu~mm 8LJ~dls.

..... THECompound Oxygen, being
composed of the elements
of the air, and a~tiu~ upon

objection.
D]’~. ~ But, however it may act

3
in whieh"c]rngs have failed.

[-’E[4,.’chronf0 sufferers. To all
such we say :
" Bend for our book of 200
pages, -- sent free~ Read
for yourselves what Com-

A
sold
mold. Young girl writes :" Mothe~ and I ar~ work-
:heed S we will ~.ve a big o~der I* ~end in a few da ,.

Weha r-
denu kCHILDREN, oo 0

................... ~._~3coae~rs o~l~ ~s~a’ J~=~
~.NRY HFJI~ Publisher, 116 S. Rh St., l~ila.

OAVEATII,
TNADII

OOPVlIKIHTIb

f.~e~ nut t

.... ADVERTISERS ---- -’--
................ can team the exact cost THIS -PAt

of any proposed line of HEW YORK.
i. advemsing

l~ewsl~per .&dveetl~ng mtt~mm,
SO Ipeu~o 8L, l~ew "t’o~k.

O"
/:/

JONES’ MARKET ! ::,::::

Meats of =ill :Kinds ..........
" " .............. d ’ ’ "

" 1~:= : ::’--" " ’’ ----" --"O~Lllm I~-, Ho~:. Pub~u~e.

---AT-- tr’, : ’

V̄O]5,: 31; ......... : " : " :--’----H~ON~--~’YL~’’

ilTa TI0|IO, ....

t

I

:Being now in the hurry and rush of Spring business, you

........... will pardon :us if we:do~ot ~resent :much that ~s-new. ....

LWe-merely wish to assure you that we are still doing
business at the old stand.

W, meet tim recent out in the price of Garden Seeds.

: introducing this excellsnt article to the In large papers, warranted fresh and

nd the Republican both year ~. in this vicinity, we ,ropo~ our g~nuine, 30 cents dozen papers. Also
a . ~ a : imitators t~ll ~o$ ~ad us on this or any Peas, Beans, Sweet Corn, Clover, Time-

- other article, thy, Red Top, Oroh~rd;=and~Law~’ass

for $125, cash. , ’l, cente per pound.__ Seeds. A3I at bottomflgnrss._ .
¯ - " -- .::-- -We~lueo "--

....................................................................................... :-’ ~re. be~’_ej_in all the
~ , the cheapest and best water pall for the leading varieties, viz : Holton County

Februm~I l~th, 1698, 1 .about those goode,--a first.slags article in Ohio, Rose Seedling, etc., etc. Prices,Dow’~ TRAII~. UP TR4JNe.
-- --- .... ------ ~ . _ mu~’F-m~y~=~a hoapa-ta~mp o~,-doe= $L25_up. ........

’~’I ~’" P’= "~ ~I---------: "~ l:~---~ ~’~-
¯ .:. - ~ ~ ~r’,the~ore ~,~ys l~ht,

5 i~ s ( 9 co S co .... A’~deh~b_. .... e ~ s ~ ]otx ]o av 5 e6 r e ~ ......... m~d almost; n~ end to the wear. , You will pardon us for again calling
, ~ ss ~[._w::J~.~h~.::: ~ 101 s so ]o o~ 1o 18"4 ~1 e a0 " -- ’ your attention to the very impo~-,~snt item

e~tl ........ su[ ....... .~Nr~oa,-- ..... 5~Sl..~ e~.----, eos H~vo you.tried 8nider’sCatsup? of Berry :Baskets, when we assure6 ~41 ............. s 421 .......I.murd ftprbp..... S 401 .... 9 38 ..... --*.-. e 0oe~l ......... S4el .........clemmum.. ..... es~.~ ee~ ..... s~ ’ Ifnet, whyn4~? It leads the proce~- Vottthat, aceording to the pmsent outlook"-’ __. SS~l__Wrum=~ma=~...,szl.~ s~,e~_6~ - - .~on~" L~rg~,ott, le, 25oen~..... o o~l___.c,~ ~k.._.. ~1 ..... e~ .... e~o 1 ~ FW demand, prices wil!_b~ much.higher.
...... S 08i ....... ~ Jm~e....... 5 12l ..... ~LI .... 63e ’~ timref0mstronglyurgn pla~ngorders
........p24-.=~¯:.l~tce~..~.,__;:._., ~ s5~ ~ Sit : ~e~llwetgh~Iilk cer~inl~ atones. Priees we are quoting now hold

..... .~._ s ~l......~mu~ au~....-~’~..I ~ s s~ ~. ~
to 80 1o i01.~-~oI~;.;- __, 700 s ]~ S o~ S 80 e 80 bridget ba~k. ¯ -

~ 1 Let us have your order now for Gift

Camden and Atlan’d© Rall:m, oad, . PIeasv r~membec that we~ are the oo~ -~te~. Hardly prepared yet tO<lUOte
agents for ~5~[aPes" Con tpleto ~[a~ prices, but you can depend upon getting

DOWN TBAINB. ,
-- the stock M compl .e~ as th e -rapidly in- will be ~/g~&

creutog sate~ 0~. ~these most popular and ¯ "

_., Si
WA~rtord~.~ S I
Hammon~n ~..I S :v, oo, t,.:-~l -’-’:1 s

-e~
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WAterford ~.. T 49
WIn|low.~ 7 40
H~mmouton ~ 7 84
l~wood ........
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~, ~ ..., 445 8501.
~ .... 4 24182~I.
~, __ ..... ~ 419 820].
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..... 34717~3].
~ ..... .~49747[.
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--__154
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~tpplioation.

plishod.
_ " Addles,

: The nammoatonAoeommodationissreethis ]. III ld~asAWAlk’EF~v~fn~a~
S In,¯

m
t~J~ and g8

U~.l,~kn.l~.Fa2~O~:LLhEl£~l!"r~rt~ms~’rrn’vr P- l~’l"lr~’T Jtstlonit 6"0’
so4 ]’~’0 p.m. LeAve,

Philadelphia e
Bt;,Philadelphiai ....

O° W"°~dsY °elY’" Th’~s ’" rlLIr,
San Francisco, Cal.,New York City, Atlaetle 0ity st 5.55 t..v., Hammonton at 6:40.

] oTerns.to, Canada. RetumLn|, loav~ P, hll~ddphis 11"2,0 r. x.

mm mr ===0m YOUR FAVORITE HOME-PAPER
: AND ’~ ~ .

~ed ~ md ~l
~lr~d le mtm ~ ~md~fld

.. !. -

¯

Gives all the Town news¯ Your home Would be/ncom-ph~te wi~ut-it.

’he New York Weekly Tribun,
i8 a National Family Paper, and gives all the g~eral news of the United
8tate~ a~d the world. I= gives the events of foreign!lands iu a nutshell, It

for The Family CJrole, and ’OurYoung Folk&

daughter~ Its general political new~, ediWrbk ud dfmcu~lons are eompre.
hemive, brlllisnt and exhanative, Its "Agflculturtl" department hal nO

in the country. Its "Market Report~" are recognized au~orlty in
the laud. .... : ........... ................

~A speci,1 contract enabtes us to¯offer this Srlendid journal*
and=the:Republican

For0nly $1.25, Cash in Advance. - !
~Vew York Weekly Tribune, regutlr prise, $1.OO

n L ’ SOU~ Jersey Republican, . - . 1.25 :
,/

Tot~], ¯ ". ¯ . $~.2~

:’l’e ms-.$1.26 Yea .

Bubaedl~bns my 5~gLo st ny ~ _ ..
ILl ml~0 to dm ~, ii~uth Jerme~’ ~RepuvLtCam..

/

................ ......

Hammonton, N, J.

~¯.-.-.-- .

1893,-

From our regular Correspondent.
Wa~hingt0p,.AprLl 2t~ 1893,

What is the financial p01[cy of the
administration, or has it such ~ thing?
Ti~e~’e are questions that a good many
people_have asked durmg the last week, few, the "~abbath," but none o! these
and are still unanswered, and wil ! Pr0~ seem:seEmly satts~ctory. A~e day
ably rcmain eotorsome time to come. isle,ended tu commemorate the recur-
That the cabinet was divided upon the recti0n of the Son of God, it seems very

appropriate and suggestlvs to uso the
term ~nday, and the Ldca is growing
io favor.

Last year the United States sold to

question of what should-~ dons when
the ~old in the Treasury fell below the
$100,000,000 held as a reserve fund ]s
not denied¯ Soc~tariee Carlisle and
Gresham, and Attorney Gefieral Olaey

what are known as Treasury notes~
which are payable iu "coin," and Mr.
Cleveland and the rest of the cabioet~
(~retanes =-smith= aud-:Hcrbert :wcm

~= ’ ..~-.~-

r

demption in gold, which was ’done.
)tion of Secret~ry Car-

...... ~ would have- resulted-in
going to a premium is a que~on..The
plan adopted was silly carrying out
what Secretary Foster, when at the
head of the Treasury, said he would do
if the nece~ity arose therefor, rather
than issue bonds. The reserve was only
impaired one day, and the Treasury
now has sufficient "free ~old- to meet
all the demands expected this week.

the word Sunday, instead of the more ¯’:
common Sunday. Many Christian peo-
ple have for egos 0bjcct(]cl to the -hitter ........

word, b~ausoadopted/rom the heathel~ ~I--’’Y" I111" I--I~--I’I~~........................
’ I Iworshippers of the suu ; some call it the ~,/~o Ir~11T~ll

"Lord’s Day," others "First Day," a l̄l~’~dl~l~Vdh~l,e

Dr, y Goods;
,-.- ;: ~ . :,

"~

Nptions,=

FloUr, :F ed,
Etc.., Etc. : ............

Head quarte"’~ s -for. the

A full stock constantly on
.... :- han,L,=-:All~-the latest

Fat~rns kept in stock.

T
m

am able to keep a fifll stock
of the best coal, f~om t!(e_

worth of furniture, about $270,000 of
which went to Canada.

The South is wisely discussing "less
cotton ~nd mor~-gr~tn,’
soon be discussing
beet.
and change of crops is best both-for laud
andp~;

Them is a "quarter-back" in football,
but with that exception there is no
quarter given in the game. - .... .

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

OUY ...... ~

First-Class
Vapor Stove,

aloe, Which.unquestionably exists, to furnished. J.obbingpromptly
make the financial quc~tioq sectional, . attended~o.
as a so~r~ of danger. It can certai_nly_
done goodto have Sec~ete~ry Carlisle
pesmg as the champion of the ~tith
West,.as against Mr. Clevela~id, who is
claimed to stand for
financial policy that is noc for the entzm
Umted States is bound in the cud to be
disastrous to the administration that

,D
REFRIGERATOR

ent eccttoas oF the ............................
different and oppodte ideas, but a BOZD-BY
tional financial policy cannot be con-

on any
smash-up. - __

Few Republicans~ave any love for Send for one. try it. and if it don’t suit,
the man who chan to you..

rice. The action ot Postmaster Gen-
e~M Biseeli m notif i_~_~ S. J. Watt

........ ~~ at Columbos; Georgm;-who
t

-~ ..... ~ ...... l~Lr. Cleveland durin~ his fl

O~ E~//~ ~~
administration, re-appointed four years

¯ ago by Gem Harrmon as a Republican,
and is now here another m-al~

best Reading coal mmes.

’our coal¯ for winter .....

.-A:by’letting it run .to< ) l~ng without having it

i ---- ...... ~:.~ ..... ¯cleaned and oiled~ ’

A watch is in~ ured more in o~ te month, when running di~.~
than i~ a ye~r’s time when ~ u~perl:~ cleaned and oiled.

Ires ~e~eral satisfaction.
The much talked ab~t~ decision of

Judge Ricks, at.Toledo, Ohio, will this
week be brought before the Supreme
CoUrt on- e~ WrLt bf h-ab~u~ co~pu~ for
tha_relcase__ot~en~ine~r=_Lenotm~ -who
was sentenced to prison thereunder.
The labor organization will be repre-
sented by E. W. Harper, of Indiana,
and ex-Congressmau Hurd, of Ohio.
: Christopher Columbus is on top this

~ance in prices.

i

Is one of the handeomest and best.

FOR SALE BY

S. E. Brown & Co.

Washington, the geest of the Nation. R.J. Byrnes,
He was gives a State reception at Che hi. L. Jackson,

- and--0~ Wedue~- .... Goor
.... Elan

¯ : 1
t

beand will .accom
............. .Mr~Cleveland and the cabin~ to

to J ’
f0r_B_e t_M_ea_

at the lowest prices

Xork and take pa~t~n tJ,e og]cia] cere-
monies attending the¯closing ot the In-
.temationai Naval Review-in ~e~ York
har~or. The Duko is delighted witl~

by the 2~mericau people,
aud&e anticipates mush pleasure iu at-
tending the Columbian Ey~hibition.
, ! M~. Gsn. Grant,_oow m W~tshing-

t~ --rEm-a~n~m~- n tl y,
paid M.m. Clevelaud a 8oci~l via~t bat-

nrday, a¢ the White House, andeu~eyed
renewing her acqtmintaace with the
scenes enid" which she spent eight tmp-
PY_ ~e~e ..... ~.s-_Cl~velaud paid-.b~r_
marked attention; she has been her
personal friend and admirer fvr some
years.

rhe propv~[tion to put the ushers at
the White HOU~iU livery has been so

erltlc~lf~d that it may not be

been fully deter-
mined ulmu. Ametlcan8 am not
of wearing ILv0rl0e. HARt~Y.

- . .j ,

Having stocked my yard for the winter

LEHIGHIUOAL
I am prepared to furnish it in large or

small quantitieS, ac-~h~r~e~

t0~
Orders bymall Wt]t*Teoeiv.e prOv~pl~

attention.

Your patronage Solioited:

....Of Hamm0nton. N.J. O eeln Win. e sbonso’ e .
Authorized Capital, $50~000 ~.ardopposite the Saw m,.

Paid in, $30,000. X~.IL~k J--~-~=
Plain i 0rnameuta]

f-

R. J. BYRN~-S, Pr---esident. * and ’
M. L, JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TmT~,-Cashier. nammon~n,~.j. / ......

Hen " X amex.,
Mauufaetumr and. Dealer in

FA CYSKD 4
Posts, Pickets, etc.

Folsom, N. ~..

Lumber~wad_toorder,._
recelved bY mail promptly flll~ "

]Prices Low.

all

F. ~axton,
F..O~go6d, ....

P, 5, Tllto~-
A. J. smith,

J. C. Anderson.

C~rtiflcates of
per cent.

num ~f held six months, and 8 per cent ff
head one year.

Discount
Friday of each week.

] John Atldnson,
Justice of thePeace,

/

r ¯ ..( ....

,J¯., :

Commi~si0ner of Deeds~ a fullassortment of handand =, ~Q I .......
n~des--for w~k or drivi0~. - -Pension & Claim Agent. Thinks, Valises, Whips; ....

B,.evue Xvo. and Ssoond St.,
Riding Saddles, Nets ~

II&~MOR’5

All b~lnm p~.~-"~ my han~ will
m pmmpr~ ,,~mdod to. Hammonton, N. J,

.,.p

./

,,..]

1


